UNIVERSITY OF MAINE CENTER ON AGING: STUDENT SYMPOSIUM PRESENTERS

Apr. 16, 2021 | 8 AM to 5 PM
Live Technical Sessions 1:15PM to 2:15PM
UMaine Student Symposium: https://umaine.edu/umss/

COA GRADUATE RESEARCH ASSISTANT STUDENTS

**Rocky Coastlines**, Masters of Social Work Student
Project Title: Designation of Excellence in Person-Centered Care: Initial Literature Review Findings
https://video.maine.edu/media/Rocky+Coastlines/1_6vdy3rhy

**Rachel Coleman**, MPP, MA, Ecology and Environmental Sciences PhD Student
Project Title: Effects of Volunteering on the Health of Older Adults in a Caregiving Role
https://video.maine.edu/media/Rachel+Coleman/1_geeh36vi

**Abbie Hartford**, Masters of Social Work Student
Project Title: Program Project Profile: How RSVPs Support Older Adult Volunteers Who are Working and Caregiving
https://video.maine.edu/media/Abbie+Hartford+UMSS21/1_68q804o5

**Jennifer Jain**, MS, CTRS, Interdisciplinary PhD Student
Project Title: Nutrition Innovation Pilot Partner Interviews: The Overriding Importance of Engaging Older Adults in Their Own Care and Health Promotion Post Hospital Discharge
https://video.maine.edu/media/Jennifer+Jain+/1_myykjm9l

**Kayla Thompson**, Masters of Social Work Student
Project Title: Motivations and Experiences of Older Adult Volunteers: An Exploration of a Telehealth Simulation Experience
https://video.maine.edu/media/Kayla+Thompson/1_s7fvi5ln